INTRODUCTION
Lebanon is a Middle Eastern country that is blessed by significant water resources, unlike its neighbors. However, the rain is mainly concentrated in winter months. A significant portion of the rain falls on the western slopes, ranging from 892 mm on the coast and reaching 1210 mm at higher altitudes, as compared to 705 mm in Biqaa (Hajjar 1997 ) and all the way down to 200 mm in North Biqaa. Steep slopes, in addition to the fissured porous rock of the Lebanese mountains, result in significant losses of fresh water. As a result, of the total 8.8 billion m 3 of rainwater falling on Lebanon, only 2.2 billion m 3 are available for use (Qumair 1998) . While water is abundant in winter, significant water shortages are still experienced around the country for the rest of the year. In addition, water quality in many areas is questionable. This has resulted in several outbreaks of disease mostly in the remote areas of the country.
Within the context of assessing water quality in Lebanon, some studies have addressed the water quality in spring water (Jurdi 1992) and others have addressed the Litani River water quality due to its strategic importance (Jurdi et al. 2001 ). In addition, some studies have addressed the heavy metals present in river sediments (Korfali & Davies 2003) . To face the problems of wastewater disposal, Lebanon has devised plans to initiate 20 coastal wastewater treatment plants that would serve 65% of the population of Lebanon. Several other small inland stations would raise the total number of stations built to around 100, serving 80% of the population by 2020 (Chedid 2004) . These plants are expected to significantly reduce pollution levels in fresh water systems and in sea outfalls. Their total efficiency will be easily assessed by checking river water quality improvement before and after the plant construction. This study should present the worst scenario for water quality, since it deals with the dry season when pollutants are at a (Jaber 1993 ).
An increase in human population and urbanization in recent years has resulted in a gradual deterioration of water quality in the Lebanese rivers. Water diversion for power generation, abstraction for expanding irrigation projects and increased residential consumption is significantly reducing available water quantities. Water quality is being drastically affected by untreated sewage and industrial waste dumping, in addition to agricultural runoff.
Unfortunately, apart from the study conducted by which assessed the impact of waste disposal on water quality in nine major rivers in Lebanon in the month of November 1999, limited information on the chemical and microbiological qualities of Lebanese rivers have been collected and published. Because of this, the present paper aims to assess water quality at the outlet of perennial coastal rivers, which are listed in Table 1 from north to south, during the dry season (July to September). This paper aims to provide the most comprehensive picture of the status of the Lebanese coastal rivers to date.
El
The importance of this work stems from the fact that it will provide baseline data necessary for assessing the efficiency of planned wastewater treatment plants across the country. In addition, it quantifies the pollutant loading into the Mediterranean, paving the way for a total evaluation of sea pollution emanating from river waters in Mediterranean countries.
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS

Sampling locations, collection and preservation
Samples were collected at river outlets within 1 km of outflow to the sea. This is with the exception of the Kabir River, which was sampled in the town of Hekr Addahiri close to the town of Sammaqiye, because of sea encroachment into its basin near the shore.
Water samples were collected in triplicates on a monthly basis during the dry season (July through September, generally in the middle of the month) using autoclaved bottles, which were previously washed by an acid solution
(1:1 HCl / water) then by distilled water. Samples were generally taken at about one-third of the total depth below the surface of water where possible. After collecting, samples were stored at 48C in an icebox and analyzed 
Microbiological analysis
For microbiological analysis, E. coli and total coliform counts were performed with membrane filtration methods (m-ColiBlue24). In 24 hours, Hach's m-ColiBlue24 broth gives simultaneous results for total coliforms and E. coli. E. coli colonies are shown in blue while the rest of the coliforms are shown in red. For some rivers, dilutions were made to make the count more feasible.
RESULTS
This work assesses the quality of eight coastal rivers that were still running in the dry season. Five rivers are north of the capital city Beirut while three others were south of the capital. In the tables below, rivers are listed in order from north to south. Special emphasis is made on the monthly variations within each river system. Although not showing on the map, the Antelias River flows into the sea between the Beirut and Kalb Rivers. It is important to note that the Awali River near the coast is mainly the outflow of power generating facilities working on water diversion from Qaraaoun Lake made by damming the Litani. Accordingly, water quality assessed would more accurately describe Qaraaoun Lake water quality rather than that of the Awali River. Tables 2 and 3 indicate the physical properties of the rivers studied.
According to Table 2 On the other hand, Abu Ali and Antelias seem to be overloaded with pollutants. The short river run between sources of pollution and the river outfall could be preventing algal growth from re-enriching the water with oxygen.
BOD values (Table 3) show a significant decrease for Abu Ali, Ibrahim and Antelias between August and September while remaining relatively stable for the other rivers. Conductivity of the studied rivers, as shown in Table 3 , is relatively stable across months: less than 13% Figure 2 . The lowest average TDS value for the dry season was obtained in Ibrahim (164 mg/l) while the highest was for Antelias (296 mg/l). All of these levels are within WHO acceptable limits for drinking water (,600 mg/l).
In order to complete the river description, river flow was measured at the sampling points and the results are shown in Table 3 . Most rivers are actually slow moving streams in the dry season with the exception of Awali, which as mentioned before, is actually fed by the hydropower plant utilizing Litani River waters.
The nitrate, sulfate and phosphate levels were quantified and Figure fact that, to date, wastewater is still flowing untreated into rivers and valleys across the Lebanese territories.
DISCUSSION
With increasing global warming, rain levels are being reduced in marginal countries to which Lebanon belongs. Increasing population is resulting in significant water shortages all around the country and Lebanon needs to turn to maximum efficiency in the use of its available resources of fresh water.
This need is more pronounced during the dry months of the summer. This study indicates that despite the lack of wastewater treatment plants, the pollutant levels of all rivers remain within acceptable WHO limits for drinking water.
According to Prat & Munne (2000) , even with the presence of water treatment plants, excessive use of river water and the lack of natural flow are hindering the natural biological recovery of river waters. Eutrophication was obvious in many of the studied rivers and according to Dassenakis et al. (1998) , nitrate and phosphate levels were found to decrease because of an elevated rate of consumption by plants aided by low water flow. This could drastically reduce the effect of remote suburban population centers on river pollution levels.
Unfortunately, high population density in the coastal areas, land cost and offensive odors close to population centers would be major barriers to the implementation of any constructed wetland design or the application of any open channel system for natural wastewater treatment there.
Our results for the Abu Ali River are comparable to those obtained by Massoud et al. (2004) . The river flow in our case seems to be higher resulting in slightly lower overall pollution levels in most categories. This is with the exception of the significantly higher BOD levels in August.
Jurdi ( In order to evaluate the inflow of pollutants to the Mediterranean, Table 5 shows the input per second for each of the studied rivers. These results show that despite being one of the least polluted rivers, Awali provides the highest level of pollution to the Mediterranean due to its high flow, While this study has assessed the water quality in perennial coastal rivers, further work is needed to assess the levels of heavy metal pollution before these waters can be redirected for human consumption. With the lack of major heavy industries in the Biqaa area, current studies aimed at channeling the Awali River waters to supply domestic water to Beirut seem to be a suitable solution for the time being.
The water loss in the Awali River basin will only affect 1 -2 km of its basin near the river mouth. While further work on damming other rivers and capturing their waters should be initiated as soon as possible, if water needs for the growing population are to be met, the environmental concern must still be taken into account before the construction of such projects.
CONCLUSIONS † The waters of all perennial Lebanese Coastal rivers were found to be clearly polluted with faecal coliform indicating significant raw wastewater input. † Nitrate, sulfate and phosphate levels are generally within acceptable WHO limits. 
